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Section 2394-17. Within the first five days of each and 
every month and at Such other time st as may be required by 
the industrial accident board, every employer of four or more 
persons and every casualty insurance company, mutual corpo-
ration, benefit society, or other person which indemnifies any 
employer against liability for or on account of injury to an 
employee, shall furnish a report to the industrial accident 
hoard. whidl shall ecnthin a copy Of et Cry efitry inade ill Said 
record book during the preeeatg month, and such other facts 
itt regard to the employees as iilay from tithe to time he re-
quired by said indnstrial accident board. 

Section 2391-38. Such recot d book Shall be open at all 
flares to the industrial accidcnt laaid or any Member thereof, 
or any examiner icypointCd ilicreby. Any statement contained 
In any such record Or report sliftll not be admissible as evidence 
in any action arising out of the death (Tr accident reported. 

Section 2394—:3:). Every employer and every ca sualty in-
surance company. mutual cot poraticn, benefit society, or other 
person which indemnifies any employer against liability for or 
on account of any injury or an employee, shall, upon request, 
he furnished by the industrial accident board with a bobk in 
which such record may be kepi, and blanks for making the re-
ports hereinlrefore specified. 

Section .2391---10. Any person, casualty insurance company, 
tout:nal corporation, or benefit society that violates any of the 
provisions of this not or l!Pglects or tails to furnish reports re-
quired to be furnished under this act, , shall forfeit the sum of 
fifty dollars for each such violation or neglect or failure to fur-
nish such report. 

(Am. Mil, ch. ((4, s. 92.) 

SErrtioN 2. Thisill tale f•ect and be in force from 
and after its passage and publication. 

Approved June 27, 1911. 

No. 29, S.1 	 'Published June 29, 1911. 

CliAl"rEll 470. 
AN ACT to amend section 1 	of the statutes, relating to 

overcrowding emplcyces. safcgutudt; for machinery ;  ete. 
The people Of the State of 11 . :scons'in i  Pepre§ritted ift Stittite filld 

As.sembly, do enact a.c. 

-;F:(1. 1()NT 1. 	oit iii 1r:16 j of the si at otos is int-win-led to feltd: 
Section I636,j. /. No person or corpotHion Shall eittploy and 
put in IN - 011: in any factory, vs - orl<simp, or other place *here 
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labor is performed, ,ar in floy part of snch plaee, a larger num, 
her of persons than cap he kept at work there without doing 
violeuee to the laws of health. The local hoard of health shall 
have power to determine any question arising under this pro-
vision, and its written determination shall he eoneluaive upon 
all parties to any aotion or proceeding under the same. The 
owner or manager of every Fleet ,  where persona are employed 
to perferin labor, shall surround every stationary vat, pan, or 
other vessel into which molten metal or hot liquids are poured 
or kept, with proper safeguards for the protection of his em, 
ployees, and all saws, belting, shafting, gearing hoists, fly, 
wheels, elevators, any revolving appliances, and drums therein 
which are so located as to be dangerous to employees in the 
diseharge of their duty shall be securely guarded or fenced. 
Any person or corporation which shall neglect for thirty days 
after receipt of written notice from the state factory inspector 
to provide a suitable place for the persons employed by him to 
work in or who shall fail to make and maintain such safeguards 
as this section requires and as said inspector shall specify, shall 
forfeit not to exceed twenty-five dollars for each offense, and 
every day's neglect or failure, after a conviction hereunder, 
shall constitute a separate offense. 

SEcTiox 2. This act shill take offeet and be in force from 
and after its passage and publication. 

Approved June 28, 1911. 

No. 102, S.) 	 [Published June 29, 1911. 

CHAPTER 471. 
AN ACT to amend sections 2265 and 2266 of the statutes, re- 

lating to the vacation of recorded plats. 
The people of the State of 1Tsconsin, represent«1 in Senate and 

Assembly, do enact as follows: 
SEC,VeN 1. Section 2265 of the statutes is amended to read: 

Section 2265. * * * Upon the application of the proprietor or 
proprietors of any recorded plat of lands, whether made under the 
provisions of this chapter or under the provisions of any law of 
this state heretofore in force, and whether the same shall have been 
heretofore designated as a city or village plat or addition there-
to, or (, -illerwise, or upon the application of the proprietor or 
vonrictors of any part of any such plat or of any lot therein. 
the Circuit Court may alter or vacate such plat or any part 
thereof except such parts ther«4 as hare been dedicated to an.1 
accepted by the public fcr use as a ser(d or heilp way or as strats 
or highways. Such application shall he made to the circuit court 


